CORE Committee Agenda  
Thursday, December 1, 2022 1:00 pm- 3:00 pm  
Zoom

1. Assign Notetaker  
2. Introductions (make sure attendance is taken)  
3. Announcements/Walk on Items  
4. Data work group update  
5. Training Needs  
   a. Create list of training needs & potential trainers  
6. Work Plan Ideas for 2023 (see below for list of potential items)  
7. Next Meeting: Thursday, January 5, 2023 1:00 pm- 3:00 pm

If you need meeting materials in another format, please contact Torrie Kopp Mueller at tkoppmueller@cityofmadison.com.

To Do’s from FY22 NOFO  
- Trainings:  
  o Ensure families are not separated (should this be mandatory for CoC and ESG funded providers?)  
  o Project staff that address best practices (e.g. trauma-informed, victim-centered) on safety and planning protocols in serving survivors of domestic violence  
  o Coordinated Entry staff that addresses best practices (e.g. trauma informed care) on safety and planning protocols in serving survivors of domestic violence  
  o Annual CoC-wide training on how to effectively implement the Equal Access to Housing in HUD programs regardless of sexual orientation or gender identity (equal access final rule)  
  o Annual coc-wide training on how to effectively implement Equal Access in Accordance with an individual's gender identity in community planning and development programs (gender identity final rule)  
  o Food Stamps  
  o SSI  
  o TANF  
  o Substance Abuse Programs  
  o Employment Assistance Programs  
- Assign 2-3 CoC members to attend HEN Meetings, ensure CoC is represented at 100% of meetings  
- 1C-6a – “whether your CoC updates its CoC-wide anti-discrimination policy, as necessary, based on stakeholder feedback.” Should we have a regular mechanism to seek this feedback?  
- Review Discharge Policy - https://www.danecountyhomeless.org/_files/ugd/73dee7_7ca5347e2fe3492c84d1cf30e74ecd2b.pdf  
- Create and implement strategies to prevent criminalization of homelessness (1D-4)  
- 1D-9 “CE is updated regularly using feedback received from participating projects and households that participated in CE” need to have a regular mechanism for feedback  
- Determine risk factors to identify persons experiencing homelessness for the 1st time – look at local data  
- Use CoC’s Racial Equity Analysis Tool  
- Create strategy to regularly evaluate projects for housing first